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She went to Hammon to her uncle's. ' And sold a piece of land and bought

' ' •' '' • - " ' I •

a-home over there. Well, when Tommy come back, ,well, he didn't care. He
'- .' . . ' ' ' . i •
said, "That's all right. I tried, hard to make a living for my wife, but

she's not satisfied. I hope she finds somebody that will make a home for _
,1 "

her." And then he write to her and tell her to file in divorce and she
\

wouldn't do it. And she had two kids after she ldjft him. She had a

white little girl and. then this little girl she's got. Just think, she

went arid .named this little girl Howling Buffalo. Yeah. And she got in

, on. his social security. But I won't say nothing. Because if I do say r

something against my daughter-in -law, I would be saying things against

my grandchildren. She's got my grandchildren. And it's all right, what-

ever she does. Wel,l, after my boy passed away, well, .everything's all

right with me. '

(Is she a good mother to her kids?)

Oh, I guess she*is—the oldest girl, she went and had a Baby without a

•husband. And now the other one is running around. Now I don't know—she^

got hurt some way I think, over here." And this last time I went and seen

my daughter, she was in there, and I aske.d her what she did and she said x [

somebody bit her back and it got infected and she's still in the hospital.

That's my granddaughter, . I told her, "Well, I ain't got nothing so I have
.. . t •

.no right. Your mother is raising you. You are my granchildren, "" I said,

. ' "But I feel like I ain't got no right to advise you kids. It's your mo-

ther '<* business to advise you. But one thjlng I'm. g©in,g to tell you,"I
said,tBlou should have gone on to school," She didn't say nothing.

(This girl that these they wanted your boy to marry—was she their

relative?'}"* ' . '

Which one? „


